
Village of Athens Planning Board 
2 First Street, Athens, NY 

Mee:ng Minutes:  January 17, 2023 

ACending:  Margaret Moree - Chair; John Miller; Kurt Parde; Tim Albright; Carrie Feder (remote)  

Absent: Nancy Poylo, Secretary; Code Enforcement 

A valid quorum was present for voIng purposes.  MeeIng was called to order at 6:30pm by Chair Moree. 

1.  David Oliver and Linda Shenkman, 25 South Franklin St:  owner provided Schedule of Materials pursuant to 
request from December meeIng when the project was approved conceptually, as presented.  Board members had 
no concern with materials presented and schedule will be appended to the applicaIon. A moIon to accept the 
schedule of materials was made by Ms. Moree, seconded by Mr. Parde.  MoIon approved.   

2. Kenan Moran, Lighthouse Liquors, 2 South Washington Street:  Sign permit applicaIon presented.  Photos and 
sketches included.  Double sided wooden sign, dimensions 24 x 30  sign to hang on exisIng bracket.  Sign to be 
white to match the white of exisIng trim with black font.  MoIon made to approve applicaIon as presented by Mr. 
Miller, seconded by Mr. Albright.  MoIon approved with sIpulaIon that owner present formal sign mockup from 
sign contractor prior to installaIon.   

3. Joanne S:ckles, Happy Clown Ice Cream & Bake Shop, 80 North Washington Street: ApplicaIon to affirm that 
business proposed is consistent with the requirements of the district in which it is sited.  Owners were advised that 
all commercial uses must go through Planning Board review, and they will return with an applicaIon that details 
lighIng, parking, external dumpster locaIon, and signage.  Mr. Albright made a moIon to affirm that business 
proposed is consistent with the zoning district, seconded by Mr. Parde.  MoIon approved.   

4. Guy Griggs and Greg Ventra, 22 South Franklin Street:  Applicants presented in person applicaIon previously 
reviewed by the Planning Board at its November meeIng but not approved.  No changes in the applicaIon, to paint 
exterior of home in monochromaIc paleYe.  Applicants presented supplementary material to frame their case that 
there are Queen Anne period homes painted in an all white scheme, and presented photos of some from the 
NaIonal Park Service website, including a style referred to as ‘wedding bell’.  Applicants included in their 
applicaIon a leYer detailing internal restoraIon of the home (outside the purview of the Planning Board) and their 
efforts at external changes to their property including the carriage house.  The leYer indicated they feel “aYacked” 
and allegaIons that Board members and neighbors and community members had made inappropriate and 
offensive comments to them.  While not discussed at length in the Board meeIng, it was noted that the role of the 
Board in review of external changes in the Historic District is intended to preserve and enhance the features of 
these historic homes to complement the home’s presence in the neighborhood.  References to the Hampton 
homes (or PB notes from the November meeIng actually reference homes in Sag Harbor), were a point of 
discussion in response to that paleYe style raised by the applicant as part of their moIvaIon for a monochromaIc 
paleYe.  It was also noted that several of the external projects undertaken by the applicants were done without 
Planning Board review or approval, regardless of expense incurred by the applicants.  Discussion ensued on 
photographs presented by the applicants including several that they believed were monochromaIc but upon 
review with the Board actually represent Queen Anne style homes painted in subtle but other than a 
monochromaIc paleYe.  Owners also noted that more than one color would significantly increase their costs which 
they had not budgeted for.  MoIon made by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Albright to authorize painIng clapboard, 
scalloped shingles and trim in a semi-gloss Benjamin Moore Low Lustre Regal Select Decorator’s White; window 
sashes and mullions in Benjamin Moore Semi-Gloss Mopboard Black; porch decks in Benjamin Moore Eagle Rock; 
the two torches at peaks of the roof painted in BM Mopboard Black and the flame on the torch facing the driveway 
in BM Heritage Red.  The three porch ceilings to be painted in BM Palladian Blue.  Mr. Albright, Mr. Miller and Ms. 
Moree in favor; Ms. Feder and Mr. Parde opposed.  MoIon approved.   



5.  James Ewing,  39 North Warren Street:  Solar contractor, Kasselman Solar, presented on behalf of homeowner, 
applicaIon to install  16 solar panels, approximately 300 square feet which would sit at least 6” off the roof.   on 
West facing roof line of historic home located in the Historic District.  Property dynamics do not lend to puing 
panels on the rear (east) facing roof or the rear addiIon, although contractor did indicate he would review whether 
some panels could be placed on the east facing roof (not on the dormers) to see what capacity could be handled 
that would make the panels less visible from the street.  Contractor indicated homeowner’s intent is to use solely 
for electricity not to replace heaIng of the home and there would be no on-site baYery to store excess capacity for 
the homeowner.  He also noted that New York’s net metering law essenIally requires excess capacity to go back 
into the grid.  Given the prominence of the property on a corner lot, discussion ensued on opIons to minimize the 
profile in a way that would give a greater appearance of being part of the roofline.  Ms. Moree made a moIon to 
accept applicaIon as presented, seconded by Mr. Miller.  Discussion ensued on the moIon, which failed with Mr. 
Albright, Mr. Parde and Ms. Feder voIng in the negaIve.  One board member asked that the homeowner 
invesIgate technologies that may be more compaIble with transiIoning both heaIng and electrical green energy.  
Contractor noted that there are opIons out there for skirIng which might lessen the visual distracIon of the 
panels and he would invesIgate those and return to the Board for further discussion.   

6.  Jamie Murray, 10 South Montgomery Street:  Solar contractor, SunCommon, presented on behalf of homeowner, 
applicaIon to install 16 Tesla solar panels on east facing roof, and two panels on west facing roof, on a historic 
home located in the historic district.  Contractor indicated that panels would be for electricity needs and will serve 
electricity needs (not heaIng) only; no baYery would be included to store excess capacity for homeowner to use.   
Discussion ensued on opIons to minimize the profile of the panels on the street facing roofline, and given the 
placement of two panels on the rear roof whether it had been evaluated to put all the panels on the rear roof.  
Contractor noted that the two rear panels were to maximize the capacity needed for the homeowner’s electrical 
needs but given some of rear yard dynamics all rear roof placement was not ideal.  Contractor did indicate they 
would invesIgate two other opIons including skirIng as discussed with prior applicaIon and ground placement 
which might be an opIon at this locaIon.  Ms. Moree made a moIon to accept applicaIon as presented, seconded 
by Mr. Miller.  MoIon failed with Mr. Albright, Mr. Parde and Ms. Feder voIng in the negaIve with all noIng that 
the need to be consistent across applicants informed their vote.  Contractor will return with opIons on skirIng and 
panel placement aker reviewing those opIons with the homeowner.  

7. Noel & Barbara Nash, 71 Debbie Drive:  survey maps presented to consolidate three lots (71, 72 and 73) into one 
new lot to be known as lot 71.  Mr. Parde made a moIon to approve the lot consolidaIon, seconded by Mr. 
Albright.  MoIon approved.   

OTHER BUSINESS: 
Ms. Moree indicated she had a discussion with the engineers represenIng Rivertopia. Engineers provided an update that 
they had met with the Village DPW Superintendent to discuss capacity and the broad concepts of their project.  Upon iniIal 
review of their plan, the Village DPW believed sufficient capacity existed to support the project but noted that this was a 
preliminary observaIon.  AddiIonally representaIves for the project reported that they had met with the Brick Row 
residents pursuant to the Planning Board’s recommendaIon in October and found the meeIng helpful and cordial.  
Engineers noted that a concern presented by Brick Row residents related to traffic entering and exiIng the property and 
asked why entrance could not be made from Route 385.  Engineers are reviewing those points of concern although given 
the project design it is not likely that entrance from 385 is viable.  Separately engineers asked for appropriate next steps 
parIcular to the water and sewer aspects of their project.  Ms. Moree commiYed to working with the Village AYorney to 
secure an escrow agreement and services of an Engineer to represent the Planning Board’s interest in this project.   

Minutes:  December minutes  were approved on a moIon from Mr. Miller seconded by Ms. Moree.  

MeeIng adjourned at 7:55pm. 

Respecpully submiYed 



Margaret Moree, Board Chair


